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Description of Fort
gomery.

.I'.to

Mont- -

IIoi'mih I'oint, N. Y.) May 14, 'w.
Lust wi-t'- accompanied !' live

gentlemen, one of ttu'iu ik Custom
House Officer from Vermont, the
.tiiit wan imi.l' to viitit this fortifi-

cation. Wo left Kousin Point in ii

U. S. Kcvcnue Uout and m u short
time lml come under the massive
wall of the fort. It inbuilt into
thcliilc, niul is leached from the
hin.l by ii narrow foot bridge. The
original fort hero by u mistaken
survey was built on Canadian noil

and on this account was given the
name fort Blunder. Hut by the
Ashburto-Wbtc- Treaty, (knit
Itritnin grunted the goTcrnnicnt
this land and we cave an equal
amount in return. The line now
runs about one mile north of the old
line and is marked by 11 largo atone
pillar Mirroundod by an iron fence.
On the bide of the pillar fiiceing
west is the following inscription :

Caniida New York.
Latitude :." It' 42"H

J. S. Graham,
Major Corps Top. Kngiiners.

I. S. Astronomer,
A. Y. Whipple,

Lieut. Corps Top- - Engineers,
Asst.

boundary.
Treaty of Washington 142.

On theOther side faeeing east:
Longitude. West of Greenwich

AJbert Smith.
I. S. Commissioner.

I. 11. Kdmont, Lieut. Col.
H. I?. M. Commissioner.

Immediately after this treaty was
made, the present fort was com-

menced. It is built of stone aud it
in Hiiid that a person going around it
and following its angles will have
completed almost one mile. Iu our
boat we pased around it in order to
get a good view of it. I suppose it
is tifty feet from the water's edge to
the parapet and is mounted on one
side the side toward Canada, with
three tiers of guns. There is no
.arriwuii ln-r.- nf lil'fsi'tit but the

is left of a ull,l and

the government has a sergeant here
t i look after the ordinance. We
landed and having met the fort
keeper, he vva- - ready to take us
through. Passing over a mound of
ground whieh n; iivly protects the
side of the fort Inccing the laud. we

eaine to a moat which we by j

moan of a druw bridge. Hero first
wo ha 1 a chance to examine the line
work, l'roiu all parts of the lower
part of the fort are narrow loop
holes all fuceing this bridge. Wo
entered the fort and came to an
open yard in the centre. This yard
is ItUO foot by UlHl feet and I suppos-
ed is to be the ground for drilling.
There are Lore two fifteen inch guns
which are yet unmounted. They
certainly look huge, the diameter of
the breech being I should judge,
four feet. AU through the yard are
scattered many and large piles of
cannon bulls and shells. Ut were
taken to the first floor and shown
tli' many guns, the port holes wore
open and by them we obtained u
line view of the lake us well as the
lioidof ('utinilii There nee nii'lit lin.

inos. We soon reached the para-
pet. Here are found the
guiib, seventy four of them, und nil
trained on the water approach from
Canada. The fort is built entirely
of stone and cost the government al-

most i;UMMUXK. The office quarters
iu it art fitted out very beautiful!

leave the fort remain almost unused.
Ii 'iny over the hike it is very
d iiup und that may be one reason of
its not beiui; Karrisoned. It is not
entirely completed yet, although it
wust;u-to- way bnek iu the forties.
Doubtless it could not resist our
present rilled cannon, yet the

curry in; that class of truns could
scarcely ;et through the cunal into
L'ike Chumpluiu uud it w ill unduubt-etl- y

be u protection a'uinst all ves-
sels of war uble to i nter that chan-
nel.

Very likely the yov eminent will
place a gaiTiiioii Lei e Jan., lb'JO, at
least it in bo rejiorted.

II. Gi.tuuuy.
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Is Prohibition a Success
Kansas?

in

lining fiV for r0c, Kxtrn Super
. is the di'iilei-- t and liert eiillii't liliule

A rollMF.Il HNYMIll CofMTV MAM VIEWS ; ,, ,.,, f ,.,;.-- ,
lo ,..,,! , ,vl,tfor

ON T1IK SI MJKl T. tliem Is (10, 115 unit li'.lf. S0n Itrus.
H. s (., lie-- t Kngll.li ImmIv iM.21 for

Pawnee Uock, Kansas, May 1H,'8'.I.

Iloing urged by friends of Snyder
county, lo contribute an article to
your paper on the above subject, I
present the following :

Any law working against vile men
will meet with a tremendous oppo-
sition. For instance, the law against
horse-stealin- g being passed many
years ago still remains a proof of
this. The law which is an undis-
puted success is iolated daily. How
much more so was it in years gone
by when the law was in its infancy.
The prohibitary law of Kansas is
but eight years old and the violators
of the law ate dcininishing four

as rapidly as do the horse-thieve- s.

Until 1XM7, before the Mur-r- y

Amendment came into effect, the
drugstori s weie a trc nu ndous an-

noyance to the law, but they have
depreciated as follows :

Paw nee Rock, a tow uot inhab-
itants had 2 drugstores, now one i

St. John, a town of l.VXl inhabitants
5, now 2 ; Stafford, a tow n of 12(H)

inhabitants 4, now 2 ; Hutchinson, a
population in 1HH4 of 2000 uii 15
drugstores, now a population of
1700 having 7 drugstores, and so
own other towns in ratio. These
drugstores with but very few excep-
tions do a strict business. So you
see we are getting healthier. There
are no open saloon now to my
knowledge in the State. Treating
business (which my wayward broth-

er will freely acknowledge is the
worst part of any fashionable sa-

loon! is a stranger to the rising gen-

eration of Kansas. The law was
attacked in 11 by the billows and
waves of opposition iu the resubmis-
sion problem, and in Ihms by the
Iowa deeission which had extended
to Kansas and the cause both times
came out purer, nobler, and higher
than before.

Put is it a financial success ? We
live in drouthy Kansas, and there is
no state in the Union where the
poor-house- s d such a slim business
as they do in this state. Put you
say saloons pay license which keeps
up the expenses of the tow n. Put
who pay the saloon t Just about
four weeks ago I was talking with a
man who last year w as running a
boarding-hous- e iu Itichhill, Mis-

souri. He says, "I boarded young
men mostly, 23 in number, who
worked but ten rods away from my
hoarding house and in throe mouths
I loht j22.").(K by trusting them."
"How did you loose by bearding,
and trusting working men?" "Well,"
he says, saloon stood between
the lniardiiig-lioiiM- .

fort in charge ke, per

crossed

place of
work.'' Friends these are the men
that pay the saloons. Put you say
"what will we do with our corn and
rye Don t you think if the poor drunk-
ard his whiskey money and
b.iys grain for his poor horses und
starving wife and children it will
very near compensate you for the
amount you ili-ti- ll in whiskey? If
you ai e a model ate drinker and pay
out ?lo, jfir, or ik:,, a year for wins
key, it will again compensate you.
So you see you are making money
by it. I uui tirm and conscientious.
Prohibition is always best and if
you live for your God, your home
und nation and yourself, cast your
vote for prohibition first, last, and
all the time. Yours respoctf ullv,

W. M. Zeibeu.
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1 am too busy to talk much, only to
tions. each contains two maga'U" hundredsof Snyder eoun

largest

ves-

sels

times

saved

ty people ure jumping ou the train
uud Mhilin my us1j Store, und if
they all tell me the truth they flud al
most eveiythinj; cheujier than adver-tibe- d,

and have decided to vli.it me at
least twice a year to buy their teuer- -

al supply of Dry tJoods, Carpets, etc.,
iil'J 11 nun I JUU ,1J lli5 SUIIJU 7 Jl

' is easy for merchants to crow about
;ihd It hCCIllS U VVIlsto of niOUty to selliuif ifouds cheulipr. Iml von tin. I

built

G.

"the

- "
few of them daring enoui;h to pub
lish weekly such low cash prices as I
do to buck my claims

"lie caut ruu bis store six mouths
if he don't trust people,' was the opiu
iou of all who knew me two short
years auo. Hut now my wonderful
successful Cash store is the wonder of
ail who kuow it. Refusing to trust
for good reasons anybody tor 25 ceuts
one day, autl yet this is t he only Cash
Store in four counties. It is
edged to be the busiest store of them
all, becaus 1 can and positively do
sell almost everything J keep for a
great deal less profit und much less
money than any old style trust stores.
ir this Is not the reason why is It cut
this out, take it, und compare the
prices with thobe you are asked any
where else :

Twenty cent carpet only 12o for

ei.rpet 2."m, ."Hi- - wool striped rag 40c.
4.li- - lor HV (lowered foil 2M, Ma all
won! liiiing lor ;I7 mid 4"if, heavy all
wool

Hot
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small ones tor 'Xti; lug Nuti'liels ,

its Inch spring elutli lire u"ok omy
'.'lie, lieot nil wool Mr iMc, fine Hen ret',
ta silk fiice i.nlv '2ir, ilntilile fold Kug
lUll suiting S' worth 'JO. I2)c
teens 10c IV for 12Je. silk lor 2I
silk face llenretta Is us pretty as silk
4" inches lirniiil worth out- - ilnll.'ir.niil v
7.V. Sun r Sllk onlv 4S.r 1 M lil
silk ifl 2". Iik l M lejo Mlk full
HeMell nil l m.ly i.l niul IWc, file
for TO. f r M S.iii.'iin i In '.i iix. one
lul for !te, l'.Mc ilfff. i 41
III. ?vii While fiinHoiih I fl.lltlUk.-fo- r

while Mills only .Vie, silK duck
kid gloves 4!'e. pins 3c, uctf, needles 4c
10c ihirting 12' striped
Coll. (nilit rioilt Pi. Mini II". Imp-kin- s

2V- a 1 '"' "f iiiu-Ii- '. .(id
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S. T. Buck, Merchant Tailor,
NEW BERLIN, PA.

JW

mail

AtiKNT KU TIIK

totlitnlit

NEW IM Dry Gnis,l!is,
mm iiiiiiiiiiD i

This iiiiu'liiiie is lieyoinl n
iloiiht the lightest running, ens
icst oierateil tliimlile
niitcliinc in the umrkct Simple,
stronir. swift, sure. Perfect

'
in every piirtietilur. It linx work- -

ciaetl itself the nxiiinst nil
J Hint to-ila- y stunils

unrivaled for all purposes.

My Merchant Tailoring Department
I full nml complete. I am daily receiving sliipinents of CLOTHS, CASSN
MKKKS, for the iiiHiiufHctur of stylili ami well iiuule t'lot hint;. I

take orders for suits tltronuli Snyder county ami ulwiiys(juurnntee Sutisfuc-tio- n.

Scouring, and Itepairing and Cheaply done
('all ami exiiuiiue the fnmiotis New Home Miichine, see tliequuli.y of goods

niul the styles of our clothing mid we will need no other
A in:. Hi. . IH'CK, New lierlin. lu.

vim- -

GUNS, AMUNITI0N, AND

FISHING TACKLE.

Rofls,LiuBS, Hooks, Reels, Flies, &c

CKI.EUHATEI)

DEER GUN,
"PII'KK," shot

Winchester Cartridge.
manufactured tive
long

recommends

IJIKXDMIIXTTII

f.illir.v.

SliVll-- r

by will

ntnl most

tunl

into leml
lroitipetitioti

Dying Neatly

recoinendiitinns.

'.'.. vi V

Muzzle and Breech-Loadin-g Shot--

Guns, Repeating Rifles, and
everything needed in

A Complete Hunting Outfit.
prompt attention.

J. I REED, SUIT, PA

--HEADQUARTERS-

For Goo 1 Re ia

Afen's Over .ut h
Wiiithn

from
ii

Children "
Metis Suits from
Uoys
Children "
Men's Underwear from

e Hi
t 15.00

10.00

upward
"

to
20o un

1Men's,Youths and Uoys Caps from 5c up
hum " lac up

Silk Ties, Muffler, Handkerchiefs,
Xeek Ties cheap ail d lino quality.
Sheep-skin- , Huck-ski- n, Cloth and Kid
(1 loves, Rubber poods, largo stock of
confections and Holiday goods of every
description. AVill positively not be un-

dersold.
Thankful for past favors, would

solicit a continuance ofpa- -

Illll'fJC.

Ijiiliilin:;' Miai Clotliirn Hi
MIDDLEBTJRGH, PA.

1889. Spring and Summer. 188

Wv are now prepared to show vim un immoi .
1 v "'"V .11 lf

I IIIIIMIII
LrlUUGl

n jJry doods have an elegant line of Coniliin
tSuitmgs, Jjadies' Cloth, Satines,

A TT l . T-w- r- t --

v anety oi w asn uress Uoc
Scotch Zephyi Cloth,

New Calicoes,

2.50
2.25
1.50 3.75
3.50
3.00
1.00 5.00

very

An Elegant Line of Cassimere;
Laces, and Embroideries.

IFinsitcDass (B-roceri- e

SCHOGH BROS., Selinsp

Well Ma

1 still continue in tbe MercLunt Tailoring business

Eby's Corner, Selinsgrove, f
and take thin means of informing tbe people of Snyder ccntl;
nave od hand a well selected stock of

Cloths, Cassimeres, etc.,
end HMD pits from the boat and most reliable New Ycik ami f- -

hoUBfiH. lower than mur. fntlinir Plnniiii'. Ktll'-- I
. 7 r w.--.-- B. ,

ing and bcourmg done on short notice.

to
to

wo

and Will hell

Not. ltf. E. t,i

It would do your heart good to go and the

lock of Spring
AT

Freidman & Getz Beavertori
Thev have returned from the Eastern Cities niul now ln'vr

groan under the weight of Dry tioods, (Irocerles, Jiit Kurf '

( lothing, straw Hats, wool Hats, Hoots aud hhoes, large liue"
Motions, ilc. 1 hey show the greatest assortment and pre'"17

ever saw. Their

Goods is all New and Fr
and is r.ot the accumulation of years. They are not shelf
en au1 streaked with dust, lierides, they are

Cheap inn lEvcn'ythi
and offer you prices that almost challenge bellsf when eouiP
you are compelled to pay at other stores.

at once just how much finer and their
common run.

Do Not Hesitate in Gotf
am'tsee cheaper

III


